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LAST HQURS OF; THE, CONFEDERACY.

Interesting Revelntlens General Lee on
Pence A Conversation with Jefferson
Dnvls List of Union Men In the South.
The following Interesting documents will be

printed with the diplomatic correspondence of
the SUte Department. They accompanied! a
circular letter, dated March 15, 1865, addressed
by tbe Secretary oi8tate, who vouched for their
authenticity, ta our. principal Ministers in
Europe. The lirst is a statement of the entire
military strength of the Confederacy on the 4th
of February, 18G5, from official records in the
War Department, which force was distributed as
Jollows: -

. .
tlndor Len In VIreinia 64,000
Command of Bra 8 It and Hoko, JNorch ...

9,000
Command ot Beauregard and lUriloe, boutta

Carolina 22,000
This last embraces the late army ot Hood,

and the forces which evacuate 1

It wat, at the above date, at Branohvllle and
Florence, .South Carolina.
Command of Dick Taylor, D. H. Hid and

llowoli Cobb, Georgia, Alabama, Missis-
sippi 7,000

Entire torco wet et the Mississippi, under
Knby tmith, Magruder, anu Price 50,000

'' ' '
ira.ouo

Hood wont Info Tennessee wilh 47,000
lie thought out witii him 17,600

Bho ' Ire a net loss ot 29,600
In W est Virginia and East Tennessee, but. . . . 40,600

This lorce was to have been moved to Lynch-bur- g

alter March 1.
From records in the Adjutant and Inspector-General'- s

oltiees it appears that trom October 1,
1 804, up to February 4, 1805,72,00(1 men had
deerted from the Confederate armies east ot the
Mississippi.

; Nearly all the Missourians deserted from the
army of Price during his recent inva.'ion of
Missouri, and he lost during the campaign
l,fjoomen.

A distinguished Confederate officer just from
Georgia (February C) says that the remnant ot
liocd's urmy is nothing more than a demoral-
ized mob. He saw the men p.is through
Montgomery on their way to Branchville, South
Carolina. ,

The following statements were made by Gene-
ral Lee before a committee of tho Rebel Senate,
January 24, 1865:

J INTERROGATORIES BY SENATOR HUNTER,
Q. "W hai do you think ot cvacuatinz Virgima and

going to North Carolina? A. it would be a bad
movement, in my opinion; the Virginia troops
won d o home.

Q Do you think Wo have troops sufficient for the
next campaign f A. X do not; wo cannot last till

r.

Q. What do yon think ot tho policy of arming
200,000 negroes T inteud to carry on tho
"war, thai is the least of evils; but in euoh an event
It should be understood that thtsu Biaves have their
liberty.

Q. bo yV n think we could sucoeed by putting the
negroes mtirl'lieldlf A. That would depend on
circumstances. We could at it ast carry on the war
another year.

IHTERROOATEB BY SENATOR DILL.
Q. Wbat'iB the sentiment of the army in

' relation
peace 1 A. It is alnfost unanimous lor peace. The

men will flirut longer if necessary, but ihey bolieve
that we cannot continue the war through another
ampaign. , ,j

BY BKNATOR GRAHAM.
Q. What i your Individual opinion upon tho sub-

ject of peace? A. I thiuk the best policy to pursue
Is to make peace upon tbd plnn proposed by Mr.
Stoi heiiB. I he people and tho country ought to bo
saved further sacrifice.

, BY SENATOR WALKER.
Q, Provided pesos, be not made before spring, will

you content to take command of a 1 tho armies of the
Contedurucjr, to act with un'imitod powers? A. I
will lake any poaition the country astdjruis to me,
and co the he?t I can. But 1 do uoc think thut I can
save the cause now that no human power oan save.
Had I this odor tnado me one year aeo I thiuk I
would hav;e made our condition better than it
is now. j''

BY SENATOR ORR.
Q. You think, then, General, thut the best solu-

tion ot our difficulties is to make peace on the Ste-
phens plan? A. Yes, that is tho best policy now. 1
think the army and people ouuht to be saved, if all
elte is lost.

Am on if the documents is a conversation bet ween
Jefferson Davis and the Rebel Senator Johnson,
upon the roturn ot the 1'oace Commissioners.

On Monday, the 6tu of February, after the l'eaoe
Commissioners had returned from Fortress Monroe,
Senator Johnson, ot troorgia, waited on the Presi-
dent, and in substance, the following conversation
took place :

"Well, President Davis, so, your peace mission
has tailed V

Yes, I knew it would. I hope now too ts

wid flt-'- JLiuooin instead of fighting
me."

Mr. Lincoln, it seoms, was not opposed to making
peace with the Staies; but be was not in favor oi
recognizing tbe Confederate Government as au in-
dependent power.

"1 tee, fiesldent, that you have withdrawn all the
troops irom Georgia into Carolina and Virginia.
"What will the people of ueorgia do tor protection
in the next campaign?"

"Ihe people ot Georgia have followed the coun-
sels of Governor Brown and Mr. Stephens; they
must now protect themsolves."

"Well, President, it j ou can do without the people
of Georgia, We people of Georgia can do without
yon."

A list of prominent Southerners who favored a
return to the Union before the close oi the war is
included in these documents.

The following list comprises the namesof Senators,
members ot Congress, and leadiug public men
tnroaghont the South, who lavor a reconstruction of
tbe Government on the oasis of the Union :

. Virginia. Allen X. Carpenter, Senator ; l'homas
R. liholfon, M, C.j William C. Rives, M. C. j D. O.
De Jarnette, M, C; John B. Baldwin, M- C. ; Favetto
!cMullm, M C; fcamuel Milk-r- ,

lionry A, Wise, lion. John M. Bolts, Hon. William
J. Uoggin.

Jvorth Carolina. William A. Graham, Senator;
'William B. Dutch, Senator; Robert It. Bridges, M.
CL; J. X. Leach, M. C. ; James M. Leach, M. C; X.
V. Fuller, M C; James Turnor. A C.; John a.
Gi'tner, M. C; J. E. Kumsey, M. C. ; B. 8 Gauther,
M. C ; Governor Vance, lion. W. W. Uolden.

South Carolina James ti. On, Senator; W. W.
Boone, M. O.

iieorfia Horschell T. Johnson, Senator; Benja--,
min U. Hill, benaior; M. U. Blandford, M. C t CliU

' ford Anderson, M. U. ; J. T. SliLUinahor, M. C.J
James M. Smith, M. C ; George N. Lester, M.C. ) 11.
I. Bell, M. C.j "Warren Aiken, M. C ; Govoruor
Brown, lion. J. I. Whitaker, Hon. Joshua Hill,
Judge Senter Stephens, Judge A . Wright, Hon,
V.A. Gaskeli, Judge Eneard, Hon H. B. Waugh,
Hon. Lnoiiis bamlin.

Alabama H. W. Waikor, Sonator; Robert Jamft- -
BODi Senator j Ihoraas J. Foster, M. uj W. K.
Smith, M C; David Ciopton, M. C; Goore Watts,
Hon. John Ctemons, Hon. Fttzpatnck, former
United b tales heuator; Hon. Mr. Parsons, at present
a member of tbe Legislature.

Miasitnippi.J. W. t). Watson, Senators J. A.
Orr. M. C. i O. H. Bingluton, M. c.; W. D. Holden,
M. C. ; Matthews.

Brlgnoli la Paris.
At the Theatre Italian In Pai ls the Barber of

Seville has been performed to full houses, with
Brlpnoli in the part ot "Count Almavlva." Tho
Gazette de$ Mrangers says:

"Brisnoll, an excellent singer, who has a great
deal ot Mario in the quality ot his voieo, appeared

s 'Alinavtva,' a part which has been doolared to be
at prusent impoisiblo on the Italian stage In Paris,
since, whether abut or present, Mario always tills
It in our remembrance, when not tn reality. Brig- -

noli sang extreinolv well the serenado and the duet
ok the first act, and was at once rewarded bv tbe
bravos of the whole houao. He has a just and flexi-
ble roieei be knows how to give it an aooent al onoe
intellectual and emotional ; he vocalizes with cor
rectness ana ireeaom rare u tenors ol the present
time. Xbough in him the actor 1 not equal to the
singer, he acquitted himself well as comedian
under oiroum.tauces which put his powers to a formi-
dable test."

Calzado, the rambling opera director who
was iiuutJetl out of i'aril in California.

. i : . -

FROM. NEW ORLEAN8.

PHILADELPHIA, 27, 18 GO. DOUBLE CENTS.

Tho lianlclpal Election Telegrrum from
i ff resident Johnaou Orders by ti.nem
, The following telegram from President John-
son to the lately elected Mayor of Hew Orleans
appears in the Journals of that city:

War Ebpartmkst, March 17, 1806 To John T.
Monroe: Your telegram of y just received. In
answer thereto I send vou a copy of the telegram
sent by me to Mayor Kenned), tn regard to tho
Mayoralty of New Orleansi

Washington, I), C, Match 16, 1806 Hon, IlHgh
Kennedy, Mayor New Orleans, La.:! have no in-

structions to give in regard to surrendering ihe
Mayoralty of hew Orleans to the person wuo has
bten elected to hll that portion,

We have no lntormation showing tho election was
not regular, or that tbe individual who has been
elected cannot qnalify. '

In the absence ot such Information the presump-
tion is, that tbe eloction has been according to law,
and that the person eloctod can take the oath of alle
giance una loyalty, it required. i

Andrew Johnson.
President of the United States.

Orders) of Oeneral Cnnby.
Tbe following orders issued by General Canby

Indicates the course he took in the matter:
llKADOtrABTERA DEPARTMENT Of LOUISIANA.

Kkw UnLuANB. La., March 13 1800 Upon the
qualincation and inauguration or tna municipal out-cer- e

who may have been fleeted sndor trie law of tho
State oi Louisiana, parsed on the 18 h day of Febru-
ary, 1806, and the Governor's Proclamation of Jlmch
6, 18t0, the military order ot May 20, 18(12, creating
the pre-e- Municipal Government ot the City of
New U. leans, and y.ny subsequent military orders
onlaiving, limiting, or otheiwiso modifying tuo
poweis, duties, aud obligations of too said muuicipal
olllcers, win be vaoated Horn and alter 12 o'c'ock M.
oi Monday, tho lUtli day ot March, I860, the riav ap
pointed and designated by tho law ot b'ebruarv 13,
Ibfiti, SB at'ove cited : Provided, 1 bat this order shuil
not be construed as atreoting or dtermimng any
quest on ot public or private rights, or as impairing
in any degree the obligations of any contract created
or en ered into by tho present municipal authorities
uncier and in conformity with the powers delegated
to them by competent military authority.

If any of tho persons elected, or claiming to be
elected, to municipal offices under the authority of
the law and proclamation above cited, are disquali-
fied by reason of beinc excepted trom the bom (its of
the l'rcstdenl's proclamation of May 29, 1805, that
lact will be determined by tbe Commander of this
department, or oilier superior military authori.v,
and such persons will not be pormitted to exercise
the functions of the oiiicos to wiiich they have boon
ekctea, until the disability uas been removed by the
1'iesidcnt. or ho has other w se passed unon the ca- -

lor coBts otthe lutrsou or persons disqualiflod. In
casei oi f lsquaiiiicctions nnder the laws ot tue
Sta'o o. Louisiana, ti.e facts must be determined by
the laws oi time State and by ordinary procedure in
the courts el Justice.

Bv older ot Major-Ge- n. E. R S. Canby.
Wickiiam Hoffman, Assistant Adj. -- General.

' Headquarters Department of Louisiana,
New Orleans, March 10, I860. It appearing that
John . Monroe and .lamos O Nixon, who roooivei,
respectively, at tbe late municipal election, a ma-
jority of tho votos lor tho otlitos of Mayor and Aldor- -
man, may come witnm tue classes ot exceptions
mentioned in the President's Proelamatiou ot Am-
nesty, neithor having received a spociai pafdon, tney
are suspenaed from the exercise of anv of thn func-
tions ol those oflicos until their case 4 can bo in vest l
gated, and the pleasure ot tne President be uialc
known; bnt they will be allowed to take the oath of
flic, and the Mavor elect will be allowed to admin-

ister tho usual oath to the persons elected.
Tho rema ning persons elocted wnl, npon com-

plying witn tho requiremotts of tbe Constitution
and laws of the State, be inducted-int- o olfloe, and
the Muuicipal government ot the citya thus con-
stituted, aud with the two exceptions abovo men-
tioned, is declared to be organized and in fun force
and vigor.

By older of Major-Genei- E. R, S. Canby.
Wickiiam Hoffman, A. A. G.
Oiiicial JSatuanielBurbank. First Lieutenant.

A.A.A. G.

Headquarters' Department of Louisiana,
New Orleans La., March 19, 1865. J. Ad. Bozier,
Lea., is appointed Mayor of the city of New Orleaus.
pro tempore, and will act in that capacity nu il the
municipal povernmoni ot tne city is organized, as
provided for by the 15tu of tho City Charter,
in the eaee of the sickness or temporary absence of
the l.ayor. By order .f

Major-Genor- E. Jt. 8. Canby.
Wickham Hoffman, A. A. G.
Official Nathaniel Uurbauk, First Lieutenant and

A. A. A. 6.

THE UNITED STATES AND THE FENIANS.

Oar Preparations fbrTroublo on the
Canndlau Count.

The flying squadron which is to be fitted out
for a cruise on the British North American coast
will, it is 6aid, consist ol seven vessels. It is
Bot positively known as yet what vessels will be
asstgnea to mis aiiiy, nun in au proDumuty tne
vessels selected will be as follows:

Oum. Tonnage, fitting nut at
Chattanooga . 15 " 8,283 Philadelphia.
Pensacola 22 V.1M Fu route lor N. T.
Aehueiot 10 1,030 .Boston.
Augusta... 9 1810 Washington.
Mouocacy. 10 : 1,030 Baltimore.
Osceola 10 971 Boston.
Galena 10 788 Portsmouth.

Total 8 10,473

The above-name- d seven vessels, mountmtr,
eighty-si- x cuns, seem a mere nothing when
compared with the formidable fleet supported by
En eland in British North' American and West
Indian waters. At the present time there are
over twenty vessels belonging to England in
those waters, and they are nearly all large ves-
sels, mounting in the aggregate about 600 guns,
nnd carrying over 7000 men. France ha also,
quite a number of vessels cruising among the
West Indian Islands and in the Gull of Mexico.

OBITUAXY,
i i m

Colonel Jam Morgan, of Texan.
We published several months ago an obituary

of Commodore Moore, who commanded the
Texas fleet in the engagement with that of
Mexico, off the coast in 1844. Colonel
James Morgan, who was Commissioner of Texas
at the time, and who, against President Hous-
ton's instructions, authorized the expedition of
Commodore Moore, has just died at Kew Wash-
ington, La. It was he who commandod the
.Texas trops on Galveston Island in 183J, during
Ithe war lor Texan independence.

--The.Kew York Mound lable remarks that
Broome street seems, juHt no,w,'to be tbe centre
towards which booksellers aud publishers are
tending. Among those-wh- contemplate locat-
ing there the present spring, are Messrs. Ley-pol-

& Holt, Dick & Fitzgerald. Schermerhorn,
liuncroft & Co.; also, Mr. J. W. Boutun, John
Bradburn, George Koutledge, H. B. Durand, Ivi-so- n

& Phinney, O. 6. Felt, and, it is rutiiorod, D.
Appleton & Co., Messrs. Leypoldt & Holt will
occupy the corner store, No. 451 Broome street,
Messrs Dick & Fitzgerald the premises nearly
'opposite Messrs. Hard & Houghton's.
j A Paris letter writer for one of the English
papers Is facetious. He says: "Somebody has
'discovered the way in which Batty tames the
king of the forest. He gets a ltou, you see, and
ieopg him in a state of starvation for four days;
when the beast is in the extremity of hunger he
throws hint a Hungarian acket a regular full-dres- s

Magyar costume, wtth lots of frogs, em-
broidery and buttons. The starving lion rushes
al it. tears it, and worries It, and Anally bolts
it. Then conies Nemesis in the shape of indi-
gestion; and then, when the king of the forest
has headache, heartburn, and is generally
phaky and seedy, Batty appears in another Hun-
garian costume, iuBt like the indigesta moles;
nnd the brute creation not, I presume, liking
the 'hair of the dog that bit you' svstom, Leo
shakes his head, and turns lull. From that
moment ho is a itcne coon a conquered Hon
and learns to lick the hand which beats him."

EDITION

VETO
' ' OP HE ' ;'

BILL.

Washington, March 27, 11 o'clock I M
The President has returned to the Senate

the Civil Rights bill, with his objections.
The veto message has not yet been read.

Special Despatches to'The Evening Telegraphy
Washington, March 27.

Senator Foot.
iPenator Foot, at noon y, was supposed

to be In a dying condition. ,

ine llotfjkltal Record
have lust been footed up, and they show the
enormotiB aggregate of 253,000 Union soldiers to
have died on baltle-flcd- s and in hospitals dur-
ing the war to suppress the Rebellion. This
does not include those . who died at' their
homes of lingering disease contracted in tb,e
service. It wits remarked by a prominent
member of the Government that ii this terri-
ble record could so soon be forgotten, by the
Union men of the Amerioun nation we were
tinworthy the liberty they died to save,

j RTnne Selznrcs.
The Commissioner of Customs to-da- y received

intelligence from the Collector tit Newbern, N.
C, of the seizure of a vessel lrom the Went
Indies laden with rum and sugar. The Col-

lector at Providence, R. I., had also informed
the Commlhsioner of the seizure of forty barrels
of rum valued at $7000 to SSOOO.

( A New form of Vrayr.
A gentleman just arrived hore, who spent S.tb-bal-h

week in Savannah, says that when the
clergyman came to the' prayer tor the President
find all in authority, he thus improvised his peti-

tion "We pray, as we are Instructed, tor all in
authority In thi6 and other lands."

' Examination. ' - '

The boards for the examination of candidates(

for admission into the Medical Corps of the Navy
are still ia session at the Xaval Hospital in
Chelsea, the Naval Hospital in New York, and
the Naval Asylum in Philadelphia, and will so
continhe until all vacailclcs are filled. '
i Vacant Public Land at the Noatb.
I

The following statement exhibits tbe amount
of vacant public lands in five of the late insur.
rectionary 8tates: Alabama, 6,732,058 acres;
Louisiana,' 6,228.102 acres; Florida, 1,932,700
acres; Mississippi, 4,760,736 acres; Arkansas,
9,2!i8,013 acres. There are no public lands in the
Elates of North and South Carolina, eorgia,
Tennessee, or Kentucky'

Conscience Honey.
Another contribution of "conscience money,"

amounting to 03784, was to day received by
Treasurer Spinner from General W. Scott
Ketchum, of the War Department. Tho money
iwas received by Gtnerol Ketchum from an un-

known source. ... ,

Fractional Currency.
, The sum ot $58,500 in fractional currency was
to-da- y delivered by the printing division of the
Treasury Department.

Cnatoms.
The receipts from Customs, received from the

10th to the 17th Inst., from the ports of Hew
York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, . and Boston,
amounted in the aggreeate to $2,846,848'17, of
which sum New York contributed $2,461,95318.

Selznrn of SniugrKlera. ,

j The Commissioner of Customs has received
intelligence of two important seizures of ve9jels
violtrtine the United States revenue laws by
snuggling Into the country cargoes free of duty.
One vessel, loaded with, rum, molasses, etc.,
from the West Indies, was seized at Newbern,
N. C, a tew days since. The cargo was landed,
but was seized, together with the crew. Another
vesBcl, with its cargo of liquors, worth irom six
to eight thousand dollars, was seized recently at
Providence, R. I. , The goods were landod and
secreted in a barn, but the agent of the customs
discovered their whorealoute, concealed him-
self with a force near at hand, and when the
smugglers come for their goods they were ar-

rested, and possession was taken of tho liquors.
American Engineers In Sontb America.

The following is translated from a Bogota
(Colombia) paper, containing President Mu-rillo- 's

message on the survey ot the Magdulena
river and it tributaries by the United States
engineers: "The coming here of these officers,
who are the most distinguished in the engineer
service of the United States of America, is due
in great part to the benevolent solicitude of the
Secretary of State, Mr. Seward, the enlightened
friend of our country."
The Case of Colonel Rodney IMaton, of
, tne lt Ohio BrKlment.

On the 22d Instant the President, by special
brder, revoked the order dismissing Colonel
Rodney Mason, of the 71st Ohio Volunteers, and
he has been regularly mustered out of the ser
Vice. It will be recollected that Colonel Mason
'surrendered at Clarksville.
j iue President's Levee. '

I The Presidential levee of to-nle- dioered
somewhat from the previous receptions at the
White House, and. notwithstanding the chilly
land forbidding aspect of the weather, was
largely attended by officials and fashionables of
Ihe city. Passion week seemed to have been
forgotten in the general desire to be present,
and thrones of ladles and gentlemen, in full dress.
Iwere arriving and departing continually, from an
Wirlv hour in the eveninor until the time for clos
!lng the doors of the main entr an ce. The Marine
Band were present as qsual.IIts leader was more
ithan ordinarily felicitous In selecting airs (or the
occasion, and securing their faultless execution.
The Eaflt.rKoem and Adjacent passages were
crowded by young and old to listen to the de
lightful strains, where misses and matrons of
every degree promenaded to measured cadences,
Aristocracy and democracy were alike repre-

sented, and titled dames and republican wives

y --p '

"TT

rnd toothers were scarcely distingnishable In the
crowded rooms of tbe Presidential mansion. The
ladle displayed a large variety of toilets, lrom
the plain parlor to the extreme evening, or party,
dress. There were velvets, satins, pearl, lavender,
crimson, garnet, and black silks in profusion, as
well as tulles and tarletans. These, adorned
with diamonds and other ornaments, with their
neatly arranged coiffures, presented an attract-
ive and fncinating fcene. The President, as
nsnal, stood near the entrance in the Blue
Room. The guests were Introdaced by Marshal
.Gooding. Mr. Johnson was dressed in plain
black, with straw-colore- d gloves. His daugh
ters, Mrs. Patterson and' Mrs. Stover, assisted
in receiving the guests. They Blood at the right
and rear of the President. The former was at-

tired in black velvet low neck and short sleeves,
with Illusion bodie, hair ornamented with
flowers and back curls. Mrs. Stover wore a rich
blackjMlfc trimmed with lace.low neck, with hair
tastefully arranged and back curls. Many oi the
guests loitered around the Blue Room, but most of
them immediately found their way into the East
Room. Among those who remained in the Bine
Room were Secretaries Wellos, Denisou, and
Mcculloch. Prominent among the promena lers
were Mr. and Mrs. General Bunks, the latir
attired in a rich salmon silk, With pink flowers,
low neck and trail, and coral necklace. Gover-
nor Sbarkcy and lady were also fyiite conspictt
otis. Mrs. Sharkey was dressed in a rich pearl-colore- d

silk, long trail, with velvet border and
trimmings, with steel edging, with an elaborate
coiffure. Sir Frederick Bruce and Lady Thur- -

low were in the East Room must of the evenine.
He was dressed in the plain republican style,
without any decorations, while Lady Thurlow's
attire was of the same simple style. She wore a
dark watered silk. Seuor Romero, the Mexican
Minister, escorted the lady of President Juarez.
She was attired in rich lavouJor silk, richly
iflmmed, and long trull, with diamonds. Hon.
L. D. Campbell alo had a Mexican lady on his
arm. She won attired In a blue silk, long trail,
and fluted trimmings around the bottom, with
diamond pin. Mr. Lubantee, of the State De-

partment, also ecoed a Mexican lady, who
attracted considerable attention. The brunette
countenances and well-lorme- d features of
lhsc Montezuma ladles furnished a con-

trast with the American ladies, and made
them the ceutre of attraction. It is useless to
attempt to describe all the ladies' toilets. A
few of the most conspicuous must suflicc. There
were, however, many others equally as brilliant
and attractive as thoe narrated above. The
artny was well represented. Generals Howard,
Fry, Brice, Dyer, Ricketto, Robinson, and many
others were present, with and without their
ladjes. Amo.ig the Senators and Congressmen
present were Stewart, of Nevada; Davis and
McKee, of Kentucky; Saulsbury and Riddle, 'of
Delaware; Darling, Taylor, Brooks, Humphreys,
and many mere from New York. The evoniug
wore away pleasantly to ail, and by eleven
o'clock the crowd was rapidly departing.

rENNSYLVANlA. LEGISLATURE.

Nonate.
Harbisbueg, March 27. Mr. Worthington

read a bill in place autboring the American
Wood-pape- r Company to .hold real estate in
Chepter county.

Mr. Shall read a bill incorporatrflg the Allen-tow- n

Passenger Transportation Company.
Mr. Donovan one tor the relief of Casper M.

Berry, late Brigade Inspector.
Mr. Reitf one relating to the construction and

repair of roads in Lower Marion township,
Montgomery county.

Ilonse of Representatives).
The Hohbo was engaged in the first reading of

three hundred nnd tlliy private bills.
The act preventing the City Councils of Phi-

ladelphia from increasing the public debt was
objected to by Mr. Freeborn.

The following act, reported some time since
from the Judiciary Committee, as amended,
was objected to by "Mr. Seibcrt:

lie it enacted, That so much of the third section of
the ac approved April 9, 1801, as has been construed
to authorizo ihe Keceivt-- r of faxes of the Oi y of
I'bi adi-lphi- to charge and receive a commission ot
five per cent, fiom delinquent taxpayers be aud the
same is repealed : provulnd, that the amendment ro
ttiis act is not to take effect until the expiration ot
the term ot the present Kecoivor of Taxes.

The act legalizing the election of Common
Councilmen from the First, Eighth, Ninth, and
Thirteenth Wards was objected to by Doanelly;
and the act providing for the Sealing and In-

spection of Gas Meters in Philadelphia, was ob-
jected to by Mr. Donnelty.

FROM BALTIMORE TO-DA-

The Late Gale More (Siamese Twins A
Prize Filth t, lite.

Special Despatch to the Evening Telegraph,
Baltimore, March 27. The steamer Cumber-

land, arrived here irom Charleston to-da- re-

ports very heavy weather during the entire
voyage. Spoke steamer Andalusia from New
York on the 20th, daring a heavy gale.

Tivo young negresses are r,ow here from North
Caiolina, united by a ligament at the small of the
back, like the famous Siamese twins.

A prize fight took place yesterday, about
twelve miles from Baltimore, between two bul-

lies named Collier and Carr. After fourteen
rounds Collier was whipped. They fought fifteen
minutes.

From Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, March 27. The Ohio Senate yes-

terday passed a bill authorizing the city of Cin-

cinnati to issue bonds to tbe amount of
2,500,000 tor the purchase of gas works,

i The Enquirer Compiny have purchased all
Ihe property on Vine street, between the Gas
Office and Mozart Gardens, on which will be
erected a magnificent opera house, with a print-
ing office in the rear, to replaoe the buildings
destroyed by the late fire.

More Support lor the President.
San Fbancisco, March 20. The steamer

pacific has arrived from Portland, Oregon,
with $100,000 In treasure.

Tho Republicans called a meeting at Portland
io endorse President Johnson, when Governor
Gibbs, who was present, arose and denounced
the whole affair as a meeting of Copperheads,
and he with others then lelt.

A New Dally Journal.
Detboit, March 27. Tho Detroit Post, a new

and healthy-lookin- g morning journal, made its
appearance to-da- y. It contains, with the cor-

dial approval of the publishers of the older city
papers, all the telegraphic news reports irom tbe
Associated Press,

From Ponghkeepsle.
Pocghkkbpsic, N. Y., March 27. The steamer

ConnertictU ran high and dry on the coal beds
near Bristol, last night. She will probably be
got off this morning. The water In the Hudson
was lower yesterday than for a number of years.

Ilcnderton, the drnmmcr boy of the Rappa-
hannock, discovered three burglars in one of the
buildings of Eastman's College last night. One

ef them fired at him, the ball striking a testa,
ment in the breast pocket of his coat, doing him
no injury. He returned the fire, but the burglars
escaped. An examination proved that they were
trying to steal his silver drum, and a quantity of
money belonging to the stationery department
of the College.

From Fortress Monroe.
Fortress Monroe, March 27. The schooner

Liuie Lawson, lrom New York tor Charleston,
S. S., was sunk on Chlncoteague Shoals on Sun-

day morning, and went to pieces. One seaman
was drowned.

The steamer Fatapsco, from Baltimore for
New York, has put into Norfolk, leaking.

The Canadian Volunteers.
Montreal, March 27. At a meeting held yes-

terday to provide" for the families ot volunteers
on duty, about fifty persons were present, who
subscribed $25,000. It is supposed that $50,000
can be raised without difficulty.

"

Ship News.
New Orleans, March 20. Arrived, steamship

Guiding Star, from New York, and ship Flying
Eagle, from Liverpool.

New Jersey Conference
Sixth Day. At 8 o'clock tbe conference mot,

Bishop acott presiding. Tne exercises ot tho morn-
ing were conducted by Rev. Mr. betigw.ck liushiug.

Minutes read and apptoved.
1 lie lirst question was taken up it far as admit'inir

to trial in Uie ministry youaff and unmarried men.
iieorire Wrigjit was named, favorably repotted upon,
and was admitted.

Joseph A Caan was namod; the Comnti tee and
1'iesiding Klder reported lavoiably upon uis char-
acter, lie was admitted.

Henry Bradford was proposed, lie had pas od a
very good examination, was reportod upon, and
alter considerable discussion he wis admitted

Ihe Elfeotivo Killers Ireutou District. Mr. E.
1'rrry. lie staled that the year in that di.tnot had
been prosperous. Tbe vaiion? enterprises connected
with tbe woik bad been well at ended to by tne
ministers. Churches, improvements, etc, had beon
well attended to. A new churoii had been com-
menced at Lambertville, which will soon be com-
pleted.

At Titusvillo anothor w as In progress. In Trenton,
in tbe Ureen Slieot Church, a glorious revival had
taken place, the Front Street Stanou had erected a
new parsonage The church is now prosperous.
The Sta'0 Htreot Church bad raised about $$12,000 tor
the liquidation of ther dobr, and hud eree'ed a
splendid parsonaee. About 10,000 bad been raided
tor the Central t ncti.

At Bakersvide tue churches were in an advancing
condition.

i he churches at New Brunswick were all flour-
ishing.

The Second Church, at Lon Branch Tho old
church bad been soiu, and a no v Gotbic-.Uylo- d

church is in course of erection. An institution of
learn nu is to be erected there.

At Kcyporr, Squan Village, and Freehold and
other p aeon, the condition of the churches was
favoiablv icported upon.

Tbe missionary funds, etc., were announced, and
tbe question ot education, requiring tho preachers to
preach on education, was ausworod.

John H. Heislor, K. 11. Ourell, 1. liaut.in. J B.
Craw, K. K. Lawrence, H. Hughes, M. Franklin,
W. W. Bristino, 11. llelting, J. H. Phillips, J. 11.
Hutchinson. J. H. Kuig, U U. Nei, W. T.
Abbott. A. J. lirogory, E. Bay.e. C W. Hois-ic- y,

8. F. Weaver, ana J. Vannoto wero namoa and
favorably parsed unon,

Idinund Banco was transferred to tbe list of
supei numeral its.

Tbe Committee on Church Extension made an
able and lengthy report, i iving the plan ot oreaui-zatio- n,

etc, and which advocated in an able and elo-
quent manner by fiev. ti. it. Monroe, fits appal
was of tbe mostfeelintr and argumentative character.
Tbe teport was adopted.

After disposing ot some other business, tbe pre.
testation of reportB, etc, the tontoience adjourned,

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

S0PREMB Court op Pennsylvania Chief Jus-
tice Woodward, and Justices Strong, Read, aud
Agnew. The Court this morning was engaged
with the list ot the counties of Warren, McKeau,
Ckarticld, Lycoming, Clinton, Elk, and Cameron.

8urRmiE Court at Nisi Piuus Justice
Thompf on. In tho case of the Philadelphia and
Erie Railroad Company and the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company, the Catawissa Railroad Com-
pany, the Atlantic and Great Western Railroad
Company, et al.. which was to have been argued
this morning on the motion to dissolve the in-

junction granted by Justice Read, owing to the
inability to secure a full bench a postponement
was had, in order to fix a definite time for the
argument.

Court of Common Pleas President Judge
Allison. The Court this morning was engaged
with the certiorari list.

In France a dead body must be burled
within twenty-fou- r hours after decease.and a peti-
tion has recently been presented to the Senate
praying that time should be enlarged to forty-eig-

hours. Cardinal Donnet supported the
petition, mentioned several cases of premature
interment, and related a story which produced a
prolound sensation, A young priest, in the
summer ot 1820, fainted In tho pulpit and was
given up lor dead. Ho was laid out, examined,
and pronounced dead, the Bishop reciting the
Be Profundi:) while the coffin was preparing for
tbe body. Ail this while, and deep into tho
nmht, the "body," though motionless, heard all
that was going on, in an agoify of mind impossi-
ble to describe. At last a friend, known to the
"deceased" trom infancy, came in: his voice
aroused some dormant power, and next day the
corpse was again preaching from the same
pulpit. The Biilferer was the venerable Cardiial
then telling the tale, and, in spite ot official
reeistance, the Senate voted that the petition
should be referred to the Minister of tho Interior
for nction. The idea of the Frencu authorities
is, that as the living and the dead are among the
poor forced to remain in the same room, inter-
ment cannot be delayed.

The United States Consul atTobasco, Mexico,
reports to the Department ot Stale, under date
of January 3, that the sla'u quobl the bellige
rents in that section of Mexico Is unchanged;
but the Consul is informed that hostilities have
been w aged along ihe southern border of the
State of Vera Cruzisinoe the issue of the Em-
peror Maximilian's pioclauiation, which has ld,
in many instances, to the massacre of thoss who
were so unfortunate as to be taken prisoners by
either of the contending parties. The Consul
informs tbe department thut in late explorations
he has discovered tbe ruins of two ancient cities
which have remained unknown since tbe days
of the Conquest. The first, from the topogra-
phy of tne surround int country, tbeAMnsul is
led to believe is the same that Cortes occupiel
at the time of his invasion of Tobosco. The
edifices, although in complete ruins, afford
proof and incontestable evidence of the vastnetts
and grandeur of the ancieut capital of Tobasco,
which belore tbe Conquest was called Clntla.
The ruins of the other city are situated in the
northeastern portion of the State, nearly oppo-
site the present city of Lagunado losLermenos,
and was known before the Conquest as Xtoola-nea- s;

aud the tradition connected wttJi it traces
its origin to a period at least 200 yyvrs belore
the Christian ra.
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The Stock Market, as vc have noticed for

several days past, contln ,cs very dull, with the
exception of Catawissa Raihoad, which is the
most active on the list; about 4000 shares sold
t 2HJ02P for preferred ; and , 27 for common

do., no change; Reading Railrord sold at 50, a
slight advance; Camden and Araboy at 120, an
advance of i; Pennsylvania at 65i66, no
change; Nonlstown at 61J, no change; and Le-
high Valley at 62L a slight advance. 29 was bid for
Little 6chuylkill; 54.J for Minehill; 34 for Noth
Pennsylvania; 28 for Elmira common; 39 for
preferred do. 28J for Philadelphia and Erie;
and 44 fpr Northern Central.

Government bonds are In demand, and prices
tending up. 7'30s sold at 100, a Blight advance;
and 6 20s at 103J. 90$ was bid for and
1044 tor 6s of 1881. City loans are moro active;
the new issue sold largely at 02.

In City I'sssengcr Railroad shares there is .
little or nothing doing. 73 was bid for Second
and Third; 61 lor Tenth and Eleventh; 19 for
Thirteenth and Fifteenth: 12 tor Seventeenth
and Nineteenth; 34 for Spruce and Pine; 41 for
Hestonville; 25 lor Girard College; 12$ for Ridge
Avenue; and 28.J tor Union.

Bank shares are firmly held ot full prices. 206
was bid for North America; 140 tcr Philadelphia;
124 for Farmers' an. Mechanics' 64 lor Commer-
cial; 80 for Nonhjtrn Libertie; 28 for Mecha-
nics'; 51 tr Penn township; Li fur Girard; 76
lor Western; 62 1 it City; 40 for Consolidation,
and 60 tor Union,

Canal shares a) e unsettled. Morris Canal sold
at 74; 21 was bid for Schuylkill Navigation com-
mon; 284 for preferred do.; 62. for Lchigi Navi- -

fation; 115 for Morris Canal preferred; 12 for
Cdual; 35 for Delaware Division;

and 58 for Wyoming VallovCanal.
Oil shares are dull aud neelectcd; Ocean sold

at GJ ; Jersey Well at f ; and Sugar Creel at 24.
The Now York Jltrald this morning says:

"The Money Market is without change, the
demand for loans from the Stock Exchange
being promptly met at 6 per cent., while first-cla- ss

commercial paper is freely discounted at
fi.',7 per cent. Tho statement of the associated
banks is favorable, and there is every proba-
bility of prolonged monetary ease at this centre.
The legal tender notes have increased $l,0!)3,2(i!,
and th deposits $(!,53f. An increase of
$9.3,140 in the loans indicates a little more
activity In the discount line. The specie has
decreased $1,060,591. owlug to withdrawals for
customs duties, and there is an nnimnortant de-
crease of $5ii,64r) in the circulation."

The Cincinnati Price Ourrcnt of 21st inst.
gives the annual statement of the pork packing
in the West. The total number of hog packed
during the past season amounts to 1,683,474,
against 2,451,019 packed the previous season
showing a falling off of 7a8,145 hos. The ave-
rage weight, however, shows an increase of
31 lbs. per hog, which reduces the falling
off, weight considered, to 400,909 hogs. The
yield ot lard this past season was also greater
than that of 1864-- 5.

The Supreme Court of the United States has
decided the case of Michael A. Nolan aud others
vs. The Board of Assesporeol'the City ot Albany,
defendants in error, at the suit nf Adam Van
Allen, plnintifl in error, and other cases.
The question presented was whether the shares
of the stockholders in tho banking aso-cintio-

created under the acts ot Congress
which provide for tho crca'ion of national
banks can be subjected to taxation by State
authorities. Associate Justxe Nelson de
livered the, opinion of the Court, holding that,
shares held by individuals wero not a part of the
capital of a bank, but must be regarded as per-
sonal property of shareholders, and as such
subject to taxation by the 8ate within the pro-viFlo-

of the Act of Congress But that the
ludgment of tho Court below must be reversed,
on tho ground that there was a discrimina-
tion between the shares of these banks and
the capital stock of the State banks.

Chief Justice Chase read a minority opinion,
not being able to concur that a State had the
power claimed, which was an indirect mode of
taxing the national securities, which was not
authorized, nor intendea to bo authorized, bV
Coneresh. In the cases of Cuttinsr, Flsk, and
others, the court hold that a broker isoharge-- :
able on purchase of securities made on his own
account, and for his own benefit, the same as
on his commissions when purchasing for others.
rHlLADKinilA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES TO-D-

Keported by De Haven & Bra, Mo. 40 S. Third street
FIRST BOARD

S60C0 U S 7 80s June 100 400 sh Cats .b6 27
i000 LBS 20s 02 re 108 6O0 sa Cata pt.. .lota. 28
1960 do lots. 1083 100 sh do .sfiwn 281
S40 City 6s, new. Is 92 100 sh do s80 28

(100 do lots 92 100 sh do. ..s6wn 28,
ilOCOPaKlst mt... Wh 100 sh do s30 28
KOsh Jersey Wol).. : 100 sh do. ...s6wu 2h
200 sh Ocean 6j 200 h, do s30wnls 2Hi
8(0 sh do 6j 800 sh do own 288
4l;0an do lots 64 100 sh d-- s80wn '8l
40Bh do 6i 'MiOfh do.(80wn Is 2Hl
KOsnFead ..sBwn.. 60 800 sh do s30 2HJ

6 sh Morns CI.. bo 74 100 sh do 28
100 sh bngar Ca 2J 800 sh do. . .i80wn 26
67 sn Cam & A lots.120 400 sh do b5 281

279 sh Penn ... lots 65! 60 sh Leh Val .lota 62
lsh do 6oJ 200 sh Big Mt.... lots it

40 sb Noniht'nlt ... 61J1

PHILAD'A GOLD EXCHANGE QUOTATIONS.
10 A. M .1201 12 M mi
11 A. M 120j, I P. .H. 126J

Harper, Durhey & Co. quote as follows:
haying. Selling.

American Gold 120J 127
American Silver, 4s and is J .... 121 122
American Silver ii mos and Ha. f Dime 117 118
l'oncsvlvania Currency ,.
New York Exchange.., par. par.

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Tuipday, March 27. A small sale of No. 1 Quer-

citron Bark at $29 p ton. Pric?B of Tanners' Bark
are nominal.

1 he receipts of Cloversend ae lieht, and it is in
fail request, with sa es ot 400 bush, of lair and choice
at 5(g 69. and some from fencond hands at (! 76. A
lot ot Flaxseed sola at $2 76, and some Timothy at

8'60.
The Flour Market is as dnll as ever, with a total

abrence of any shipping demand, but prioes remain
without quotable change gains of 1000 bbla good
Northwestern extra family at $8 76 9 25. and I'eun-s-y

vania do. do. at .$9 60. ino u ing small lots of su-
perfine t 80'607; extras at $7-25- 75: and fancy
at tllig.16. l'rlcs of Uve Flour and Corn Meal are
nominal, and there is nothing doing In either.

Wheat comes In slowly, aud prime lots are scarce.
Paletot 2000 bU'heis lair and choice red at $2 1M
2 40, and a lot of Keniucky white on teoret terms.
Itye commands 85 JtOOo. lu.rr. is very little Corn
here, and it Is in good request at yesterdav'a
figures. Sales of 6000 bujhels ye'low, in store, at
70o. Oats ate dull, and ljwer. wales of Pennsyl-
vania at 4Uc. 1000 buShet Barley Malt sold at
tl-40- .

Whisky is dull. Small sales of refilled Pennsyl-
vania at 2 2&g.2 28, aud Ohio at K2 28.

Markets by Telegraph.
New York, March 27 Cotton is dnll bnt un-

changed. Floor quiet; sales of 6000 bbls. at un-
changed prices Southern dull: 468 boll, sold at 8 05
(u.15'25. Cauada unchanged ; 8U0 bbls told. Whoat
du I but unchanged. Corn unchanged ;. sales of
21 COO bush. Beef steady. For buoyant at t26 75
C for Mess. Lard buoyant at ltSju,n)o. Whisky
dullat 3 2rt2 27

MX i oan. March 27 Stocks are better. Chicago
and Keck Island, 1164; Cumberland preferred,
48; Illinois Cemral, 116; Michigan Houthsrn, 80 j ;
Sex York Central, 92jU Beading, 100f HuiUon
Kiver, 109i;Krle liailroad, 82j ; tan ton Company,
47) Western Union Telegraph Coinpanr, 61 1 United
Mates Coupons, 1881, 106; ditto, 1802. 104; ditto,
1804. 108i 'I 019 j Treasury Seven-ilurtie- s,

10Ofi;l00i. Crold, 120j"(a,12CJ.


